
WiIIis: No courtes y, and no cLass...
To the Editor:

in resporise to the letter submitted by Mr. Peter Willis on
Men's Rights, 1 too arn glad to bear a speaker wilI corne to
campus to speak on Men's Rights. 1 guess men have finally
realized they aren't the 'superior' sex. They obvlously need
some sort of publicity to reinforce their archaic idea of'
superiority over the fernales. Could it be the male gender
have lost their confidence? Could it be they need a speaker
on Men's Rights to boost their infanious egos?

As for Mr. Wills'examples of Men's Rights; being able ta
go out wiîh 'the boys1 for a.beer and coming home to a wife
wth a rolling pin Is not an example of Men's Rights, but
rather of anagging wife. t's Mr. Willis' problem and rnaybe
of many other men that they can't go out and have a gaod
ime. If Mr. WiIis doesn't want t0 corne home to a nagging

wife, then he'should leave- her and then he can quit
complaining.

As for women saying home while men go out and earn a
,living. Don't blame the women, but raîher blame the
society we live in. Men go out and earn a living because
according to the society we live in, i's the 'proper' thing to
do. But women are now proving this is not necessarily the
case. We too can go out and earn a living and raise a family.
ht appears Mr. Willis hasn't noticed this happening in the last
decade. Where has he been?

Ves, ladies go out today and pat a man on the back and tel
him we know and understand what he'5 going through. As
if we haven't been through il beforel

Kathy Wallace
'Arlts Il

Re: WiIis cont...
To the Editor:
Re: Peter Willis' letter

Mr. WiIIis, I found a great deal of misruths in your letter:
1) Most obvious was that men are being denied their rîghts. 1
find it difficult la believe that there are many women who
will deny a man his right to live hîs life the way he chooses.

One wouîd hope that two mature individuals enter a
marriage knowing the oîher's expectations and desîres. No
person (man or woman) has to support their spouse based
on their sex.
2) The assumfption that only women get upset when their
spouse has been drinking. Do you honestly believe that
women do flot go out drinking with other people?
3) Any man or woman who does flot hold a door open, I
consider to be a cad.
4) You have forgotten about the facts of life. Two persons
are required to produce a child. A woman may be unable to
work while bringing a child int and up in the world. The
father of the child may flot be willing (though capable) of
raising the child. We can flot tell a woman t0 go oui and
work, flot to abort, nor to give the child up for adoption. We
can only give her support (flot necessarily finan cial) in her
decisions.

These are nowomen's issues. These are issues our society
as a whole must face and deal with. As for your question
about "what is a man (guy) supposed ta do?" Treat her like
an equal.

Charrnaine Payne
Science Il
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To The Editor:
RE: Peter Willis' letter.

The wife andi the rolllng pin?! i-ow about rolIers in the
hair tool Must flot forget the coid caeam etther!

Mas this guy been watching too many reruns of the Flint-
stones or the Honeyrnooners? In most familles today, it s
flot just the men" ,. going out there and working and
giving up part of his earnings to support that woman and
her babies' Reality makes that impossible by today's stand-
ards. Both parents often find it necessary to go out into the
working world to support a family.

Roth husband and wife have the "... right to go have a
beer" buît nol to neglect the obligations they have to one
anothet and their famlly. Remember, the children are
neither just 'her babies" nor just her responsibitfty. Child-
ren have to be a joint effort frorn beginning ta end.

Kisa Mortenson
Arts I

P.S. When it cornes tb holding doors, common courtesy
should be the utmosl in one's mid flot whether the
woman coming through the door is a feminist. If anyone
looks like they need help with a door or is immediately
behind, it just makes sense to hold the door.
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by Ruth (Mont) Andersen
The house is quiet. The chiîdren are asleep. I-er day has

been busy with classes and studies. When she gets home,
the kids, the housework and more studies await her. But
now lî's quiet, nothinggood on TV, the time hanging heavy
on her harids until she's tired enough to go to sleep. it's the
"lonely hour' for single parent students, a time when a
friend is needed, to share the events of the day; another
adult who understands.

One resourceful single parent student buili up her own
support group ln a unique way' and is now organizing this
support 10 meet the needs of more single parent students
This group, called Single Parents On Campus, (S.P.O.C.), is
at present a telephone support group, particularily during
the "lonely hours", but hopes la expand as their member-
ship grows.

Nancy Leayitt, the co-ordinatorof SPOC, understands the
feeling of isolation that many singl parent students have on
Campus. A 3rd year Arts student herself,as well as amother,
she feels SPOC is amuch-needed support sytenat the Uof
A. More informatiow ,about SPOC can be obtained by cal-
ling Nancy Leavitt at 450-289Z

Family Services Association is also offerlng a four week
series on developing strategies tô live reasonabty normal
lives and stili be a parent. Starting january 20, the New
Parents Support Group wilt meet at the Gilcrest Church
office in the Lyrnburn Shopping Malil, 7528 - 178 St. This
group hopes to give support to bath single and marrled
parents. For further information, caîl Ron Mctoud at
423-2831.

Next ime the »ionely hou' rols around, pick up the
phone and cali a SPOC friend. She/He is probably feeling
lonely, too.
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